
AN AMERICAN FLAG"
presented to tho Sovonth Ward

Public Sohool

BY THE ISLfiNDCOUNCIL0. U. A.M.
Interesting and Knjoyablo Exorctaes
in the School Follow « Largo and

Fine Parade.Eloquent A(Id res# by
Kov. Dr. Illker and Patriotic Music
bv the Hand and Assemblage.

It had been announced that yosterday
afternoon the Island council 0. U. A.
M. would prosont to tho Sovonth ward
public school a Uno silk flag, but so littlebad beon said publicly about the
matter in advance, that few pooplo oxpooledto seo auch a turn-out as'there
vras. I

Bellairo sent three councils of tho or-

der headed by the Jr. 0. U. A. M. band.
They caino np to Bridgeport on the now

electric road, and marched over, being
met on this side by tho Island Council
and many members of the other Wheel-
wg'couucils, headed by Mayer's braes i

baud. Bridgeport and Alartin's Furry
niao soat good delegations, thoro
being in all at least 250 of tho Ohio side
xuecliauics in line, while Wheeling her- \
self did not turn out nioro than that.
Tho column formed on Chaplino

streot, right rosting on Fourteenth,
headed by tho Bollairo band nnd tho
visiting councils, whilo tho Wheeling
organizations brought up tho rear.

in a hack rode Kev. Dr. Iliker, of
Fourth street M. E. church, and Be?. 1

Dr. Bickley, of Thompson church,
whilo another hack, drawn by four i

prancing grays, held four vetoran mem- I
tiers of the order from Bellaire. Fine
banners and bright flags, with tho tri-
colored regalia oi tho order and tho
brilliant badges mado a gay display.
The lino moved down Chaplino streot »

to Sixteenth, on {Sixteenth to Market,
up to Tenth and over the suspension j
bridge. A short parade was also given
over the Island streets, and everywhere i
good sized crowdschoered tho marchers j

with enthusiasm.
Arrived at tho handsome new Madi- <

son school building, tho members of the ]
order tiled in and with several hundred j
Island peoplo who bad gathered to en- (

joy tho exercises. packed the commo- (
dioufl grammar room to overflowing.
Many also etood iu tho adjoining halls
and not a few, unable to lind places, remainedout of doors.
Mayer's band, atationod in tho hall,

played "America," after which, led by
tho'members of Island council, all pres- (

ent joined in singing tho same inspir- j
ing air. Rev. Dr. Bicklev thou made a

fervent and litting prayer, and Coun- '

cillor Ed Grosacurth, who acted as uias- I
ter of ceremonies, introduced Rov. Dr. J

Hiker, who made tho formal speech of
presentation. lie referred to tho possibilitiesof American citizenship, to tho
grand ideas for which tho beautiful flag j
stood, and to tho patriotic lessons furnishedby tho history of this nation. ]
He pronounced tho public schools of
this land the grandest educational svs-
tern over devised by man, and counseled j
the people to guara it jealously. When- !
ever any person or power laid a hand
upon it or threatened it, it was time for ]
tho Amorican people to cry hands off.
The fathers of this country, Dr. Rikor

raid, did a wise thing when they sep- '

aratod church and state. lie was a j
churchman, and he thought tho church
was the graudost institution under the \
ean, but he did not think his church J
had any right to have a part in a civil
government in which members of other
churchoB were equally interested, and

i,,n kd/1 t Imt ritrht. t.hon ha
must demand that no other church oxerciseit When a man became pure
enough to be the head of both a groat
church and a great state, he was altogathertoo pure to be practical.

If this nation goes 0n as it has gone
in tho pait it will bring into exiatenco
that favorite dream of the poets and
the prophets in all ages.the Golden
Age. It was said onco:

"Why. In that older day.
'

To be a Roman was greater than a King."
That was a poetic flight, but in this

day it has already come to pans that to
ho an American is greater than a king.
That is not poetry, but God's truth.
In conclusion Dr. Rikor formally pro-

sentcd the Hag to ProL Stephenson, tho
principal of tho schools, who accepted
it in a brief but appropriate address.
Throughout the audience was very en-

thusiastic, and when the Ua«r was unfurloda cheer arose, while the band
played "Tho Star Spanglod Banner." i
The closing odo of the ordor and

another patriotic selection by tho band
ended the exceedingly pleasant exorcises,and the flag wasjhen run up to
the stall on the tower, and was greeted
by cheer upon cheer.
The Island council in a meeting after

tho exercises tendered a vote of thanks
to the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge
Company for so kindly wiving free passageacross both its bridces for this occasion.A vote of thanks was also tenderedKev. A. B. Biker and Hov. F. D. T.
lfickley for their assistance; also to all
councils and others for their aid in
nuking the affair the success it was.

KeMnuce Lodge A. O. U. W.
Iteliancn lodge No. 18 will hold

another open meeting next Tuesday,
1'ecetnber 5, at 8:15 o'clock. The followingprogramme will bo carriod out:
Opening remarka . -....F. II. Lango
violin, cornet and piano

- _.McCov. Flick and Klllin^er
Duett-harmonica and gultnr

...Mendel and Glesey
Select reading James Morgan
Mollnsolo .. Hon. A. D. Garden
5®ng ArthurT. Gernghty
Piano (election, with bells Prof. Kllllnger
Select reaning \V. Schukeni
Cornet solo Cyrus V. Flick
Audrain .Hon. G. \V. Atkinson
I'lano selection Kuiil Stumpp
8*lcct reading _ _ . K. c. Dnrruh
Anto harp .W. D. McCoy
"Arrival of German Emigrant at Milwaukee"

.F. 1L Ilanko
Violin, comet and piano

~ -McCoy, Flick and Killiugor
All local and visiting mombers aro

invited; also to bring along prospective
members. Kelianco lodge's reputation
a* an entertainer is fully established.
Every member should turn out.

Hundny Night'* Programme.
At tho fortnightly public rehearsal

by tho Opera Houie orchestra at the
Arion hall Sunday evening tho following
attractivo programme will be rondered:
March-"General von IJyrn" A. Trcnkler
Overture.."Fesf ..a. Leutner
WalU-"Mar<iuita" G. StefTen*
fantasia from "Robert Le l)iablc"..(i. Meyerbeer'Andalntian Serenade" - it Etlenbenr
'March Potpourri No. S" 11 ilocfi

( rand Selection."Stndenta' Song" 1

,.
M. Kohltuauu

intcrmcuo de la Suite" for Strlug lnstruinenisand two Flutes II. Erichs
Galop.-Military" C. Stratus

E. W. 8PHL. Musical Director.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones aro Improvedmoro by the ploasant laxative,
Syrup of Fifs. when in need of tho laxativeeflect of a gentlo romedy than by
nny other, and that it is more acceptableto thorn. Children enjoy it and it
benefits them. Tho true remedy, Syrup
of Figs, is manufactured by the CaiiorniaFig Syrup Co. only.

LOCAL BltKVlTIES.
Mattur.t of Minor Moment In nnd About Al

the City.
The Grand thLs evening."A German

Soldior." so

Opera Iloi'ae this ovening."The
Voodoo." "

Tun public schools will not resume

operations until Monday. C1
Quite a largo party of homo pooplo af;

dined at tho McLure yesterday. cti
A regular meeting of the council G.

corainittoo ou police will bo held this th
ovening. th
Lou Stevens was arrested yesterday

by Officer Wilkio on a warrunt charging "Jdisorderly conduct. ^The natural gaa camo on at an early
hour yesterday morning, tho break at
Hooey's Point having been repaired in ^the night frj
In tiiepolico court yesterday morning

Claud Meredith, for disorder, and Sam jjJones, a plain drunk, were lined $1 and y^ostHeach. IQ
Officer Driller has so far recovered br

that he wont on his beat again yostor- th
i f\nr. n 1 I. .. .1...
juy, vsjiicor i>urnuy going uacn to mo y/f
Market stroot, and Lieutenant Torrill to co
the office. nn

A party of young ladies from ML pa
ie Cbautol took Thanksgiving dinner
at the McLuro yesterday, including j^a
Missos Susie Maxwell, Graco Maxwell flg
md Alice McLain. p]
John Govle, an old resident, was ar- W

restod yeiterday charged with soliciting he
uioney under falbo pretensos. lie was hi
complained of onco before, and warned «ti

by the police, but did not stop. of
A cbobsino of the street car track is £°

being laid at Zauo and North Huron 111

street, and the truck from that point to
the new Back river brid^o is nearly an

completed. A largo force of men was la:
it work all day yesterday. be
Yestkbiuy afternoon and last even- ^

ing Gus Williams and his lino company BP
save "April Fool" to crowded houses at "?
the Opera House. It Is a pleasing en- ali

tortainment throughout and the spec- ®v

ialtios are unusually good. Je(
Jaueh A. Kilky had two largo houses

it the Grand yeaterday to bob him ag
'A German Soldier." He is as charra« *nf
ing in tlio dialect rolo as ever, and lias j J

i capable company. He ia sure to play J?1
,o good business throughout his engago-
inent, which ondu Saturday night. JUl
Last evening the Schwitrer vorein £

rave a ball in Beethoven hall, for which
SleUter's orchostra furnishou music. A .

ray and congenial crowd enjoyed them- p
solves till a late hour. The committee [Jc
>f arrangements was composod of Paul bn

Baechler, John Kunz, Louis Trosch, G. TjJ
Bradloy and William Schurch.
In accordance with a custom he has j>e

followed for eovoral years, Mine Host
Behler of the Hotel Behler yesterday
entertained at dinner u number of the J"
newspaper writers of the city. As usual **

the spread was of the ''out of sight" o1'

jrder, and satisfied the utmost desires P?3
)t the inner man. Come again, "Ilorr" (l11

Bohler. P«

"TUo Voodoo" To-Nlght. be
Among the new comedy skits which

s destinod to achievo a long success is
Frank W. Sanger's and Gus Bothner'a
'The Voodoo, or A Lucky Charm," that Jo
nade such a favorable impression last CI
leason. "Tho Voodoo" ia a travoaty on

Southern suporstitution, and is written
in a wit's best vein. It has more of a yc
plot than is usuallv found in produc- 3

lions of a similar character. Tho dia-
logue is crisp and sparkling, and is in- "a

:orsporeed with several original songs
ind dances. The company is headed Q
jy that droll Irish comedian, Thomas .r
E. Murray, so long associated with
Mark Murphy in "Our Irish Visitors."
Mr. Murray is assisted by tho well Jr!
known soubrette, Ada Bothner, and a bo

carefully selected cast. "The Voodoo" J5')
will be given u production at tho Opera |j£
House thin evening.

Jullu Marlowe*
Julia Marlowe will bo tbo next at- to

traction at the Opora Homo after this Ca
ivoning. One phase of Miss Marlowe's In
individuality and art is.-that whilo thoy hi
put one in mind of hor predecossors,
Adelaide Neilson and Mary Anderson, ft
ihe does uot, strictly speaking, romind ae
Due of these artistes. Tho matured ce

physical charms of the formor did not is
impress ono as ever having beon (jirl- 0l]
ish; and there came a lima when the w
tvalk and talk of tho latter was not jj
bounded by the stilted traditions of tho Bi
buskin and the rhetorical omphasis of Jc
tho mask. In time only is Miss Mar- W
lowo their successor. Her interpreta- ar
tions arc distinctively now types ot her
awn creation.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.
3lage of Wn:er nail alov.tneoU of Boats. ^

yesterday's arrival. ^
Liberty, Clarlurtoa, noon.
Sunshine. l'arkcr»burg, In. m. '

II. K. Bedford. Pittsburgh, I a. ra.
K. K. Phillips. Mfttamoru, 1 a. tn.

yesterday's departures.
H. K. Bedford, Pittsburgh, H u. in.
K. : Phillip*. Msunjoras. 10:30a. m.
Sunshine. Parkeraburg. noon.
Liberty, Clarlngton, J.tfO p. m.

boats leavino to-day. a

Liberty, Clariugtoti. 3:30 p. in. ni
Ben iiur, Parkcrsburg, 11:30 a. m. y(.

The Iron Queon will bo hero Satnr- _

day at 8 a. m. for Cincinnati and way
landings. She has considerable freight
in sight from Wheeling.
Now tbat a riie is expected, towboat

and steamboat pilots should look out
for falso work used in building the
bridge across the river from foot of towheadto Jellorsonville. The only span
open to boato is on the Indiana sido,
and the current is very awift.
Tho Hudson i9 advertised to leave

Cincinnati {Saturday morning ut 5
o'clock for Pittsburgh, says the Commercial'Gasctt'.She will probably bo
brought down to tho vrharfboat tomorrowor Saturday mornin? early.
Captain Bob Agnow goes in commanil,
with Al Slavin in the oilico.
A Pittsburg dispatch says tho landingpresented a very busy appearance

to-duy. Tho largo fleet of towboats was

busy storing up, hiring crews and Rottingthir tows in shape, so as to be tc
ready to start in tho morning, or as rj
soon as there is .enough water. With ^
tho exception of iflow of the larger tow- je
boats, wnich are boing hold for a coa!-
boat riso, all tho boats here will get out
on the present water. No accurate re- ;F
port of tho run can be made up before }
to-morrow. A number of towboati aro i0

duo, among others tho Davo Wood, n

Hornet, John W. A ilea and Charley .

Clarke. "i

Reports from headwates recoired last {"
night show that the Monongahela is 1)1

also rising. A coal-boat atago seems *!
assured in tho Ohio. «'

Greensboro.River 7 feot 7 inches and ai

rising slowly; cloudy and cool. It
Pittsburgh.8 feet 4 inches and rising m

slowly; clear and cool. pi
Warren.RivorG foot3 inches and ria- nt

Ing; ciear and cold. ei
Oil City.River 5 feot 7 inches and ei

rising: clear and cold.
Morgantown.Rivor 0 feet and sta- gf

tionary; weather fair and pleasant. u
C

Hood's Harsaparilla has cured many p,
afflicted with rheumatism, and wo org®
all who suffer from this dieeato to givo £
this medicine a trial. 7

BKMjjMRIv.
II .Sorts of Locul Nttw* an.I Gossip from

llio OlitdJ Cltf. !
Thanksgiving was very generally ob-
rved here, uli the stores and manufac-
ries oxcept tho Novelty Stamping
orks being cioaed. Tiioro wore union
ligiou« service* at tho First Prcsbyriauchurch, all the ministers of tho
ty being present ami participating,id a union choir from all the
lurches rendering the music. Iiov. U.
Wuite preached tho sermon. But

e day was more goncrally observed in
e way of family reunions, and many
the good people made many happy
tmos by quiet and unostontatious acts
charity. There was moro of this
an evor beforo in tho citv, and" it was
nuiao charity to remember most oi
one who received something from
oir more fortunato neighbors and
lends.
Tho caao of George J. Ballinger, of
olloway station, against the C. L A
. R. 11 Co., for Sol),000 damages for
jurios sustained while employed as a

akeraan, by reason, us alleged, that
o drawbars on tho cars would not
jrk properly, was dismissed ou ncuntof tho absence of material witsaes,and this led to some sharp
aaes between tho opposing counsel.
Virgil Brown, a well-to-do colored
rber, was married hero about a woek
0 to the divorced wifo of George Mclerson,and on Wednesday liebecca
ashincton, a colored girl .with whom
kept company up until tho timo of

b marriage, through Tallinan A Arm:ong,filod a suit for$3,000 for broach
nrnmija KrAivn arlmitu L'nnninc
Ilivunog, u>un" O |

mpuny with the girl, but donies that I
ero vu any agreement to marry.
The lecture on "China, its industries 1
d customs," in the First M. K. church
it night, was uttonded by a largo nurar,vnd the recital of hit observations
ere by Rev. D. W. Chandler, who
eat eight years in that country as a

Issionary, was highly interesting to
Another locture will be given this

ening, a continuation of the same sub:t.
Lucy A. Brewer has brought a suit |
ainst Charlotte Lalioche and others, !
which she alleges that she recovered H
udgmeut of $200 against August Kraft lu
r selling liquor to her husband, that IJj
raft is insolvent, and asks that her til
dgment be mado a lieu against the Rj
operty in which these defendants IN
>ve an interest. a

Mrs. N. B. Walker, a former resident [j]this place, died a few days ago at her II
imo in Washington, D. O. Her hus- ffl
nd died some years ago. Mrs. Walker |j|
is a teacher in tho schools here about Hi
(30. Somo of tho older residents of V
o placo will rumembor her as Miss n

tnny.
An ordinanco for tho protection of I
e paved streeta has been passed hero. I]
requires plumbers and everybody In

io to obtain a permit and make a do- j]1
Bit Ot money witn mo mayor ueioro 11

sturbing tbo paved streets for any |
irpoae.
Albert Mosaerly, a youug shoo denier
ire. was married to Miss Jessie Urnjauat the home of her futlier, \V. 0.
instead, at St. Claireville, yosterday.
ley will mako thoir homo in this city.
John W. Waltors and Miss Mary
flors woro married by Rev. D. \V.
isndler at his home Wednesday night.
Mayor McGowan sent a colored man
town as "Big Six" to jail lor stealing,
sterday.
City Solicitor Woodbridgo left yesteryevening for Philadelphia.

When the Kidnnys are I<llot
nearly so. there Is danger aheal. House

im to activity with Hostettcr's Stomach Bit ton
ilch does not, liko the unuiedicatodstlmulmta
commerce, exclto them. Thus may bo averted
Icht'A disease ami other maladies by which

thoy aud lifo Itself are Imperiled. The
Iters are n standard remedy (or rheumatic.
ornlglc and liver trouble, liver complaint,
spepilo, constipation aud malaria.

A Cure tor Croup.
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Daln,of Lurav, Russell county, Kansas,
lied at the laboratory of Chamberin& Co., Lies Moines, to show them
s six-year-old boy, whose life had
>en saved by Chamberlain's Cough
;inedy, it having cured him of a very
vero attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is
rtain that it saved liis boy's life and
enthusiastic in bis praise of the Remy.For sale bv Cha*. R. Goetze, Will
. Irwin, Chris. F. Schne:<f, Chas.
enkemeller, Wm. JS. tv'illiums, 8. L.
ice, A. E. Scheele, Will Menkeraeller,
ihn Coleman, Richards & McElroy,
heeling; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
id 13. F. Peabodr <fc Sod, Kenwood. |.

Then Baby was Rick, ire pare her Caatoria.

Vhcn sho wan a Child, aho cried for Caatoria.

Vhen she becamo Silas, Hhe clung to Castoria. j, jr
Vhen oho had Children, she gatcthcxa Castorla. [VII

A Volco from Wisconsin*
Radarn-a Microbo Killer cured me of
hip joint disease, attended with runUtffloree,(row which I suffered thirty >
iara. Frank Hall, t;

Morton, Wig.
Llf«

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and D
nds to personal enjoyment when D.
ghtly used. Tie many, who livo betrthan otliera and enjoy life more, with
ss expenditure, by more promptly
lapting the world's best products to
ie needs of physical being, will attest __

le value to health of the puro liquid "

xative principle* embraced in tho
medy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting
the form most acceptable and pleasitto the taato, the refreshing nnd truly

;ncficial properties of a perfect lax- O.
ive; effectually cleansing the system,
spelling colds," headaches and fevers -|- (
id permanently curing constipation. I j

ha* given satisfaction to millions and *J«

et with the approval of the medical ^inci
rofession. because it acts oil the Kid- even

3VS, Liver and Bowels without weak- Sutl1

ling them and it Is perfectly free from
rery objectimable substance.
Syfup of Fin is for sale by all drag- v,i(
stain 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man- I
factored by the California Fig Syrup peri
o. only, whose flame is printed on every It >

ickage, also the name, Syrup of Figs.
id being well informed, you will no»
;ccpt any substitute if offered.

Belt

75

Mr. flan

TheWhceli
Supplements This Qenero
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HRT llvlUJ
PORTFOLIOS. |

THE GREAT
From Photographs secured w

by the Official Photographe
each being accompanied by a f
tion, all preceded by an introdi
Chief of the Department of Fin

ONE PORTFOLIO

How to Secure this
CLIP Art Portfolio Coupon as dirot

with. 10
_
cents in stamps or coil

ping, mailing, etc.. to address name
11x13 Inches in Bize, with interes

given tr»you. The entire series of 16 Port
cost at a low estimate $125. No such opp
tunity can ever again be offered.

REMEMBER.This psper lb° "c'u"'v'
"" Official Goveramam I'huiojra

I . a rvPAftCCT Pl... ««

5KEUAL KCVUCOi.
* . informing tbera

CAUTION In sending for Portfolios do not ii

22S22ZSSS2ZZT ^ impossible to answer letters in

ART PORTFOLIO DEPT., Ill

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. BARGAINSire

Book Bargains!
Fine Subscription Books at

about one-third agents' prices. PQ 'J
find Work* of Spurgeon.
lemorJnl edition, nearly COO pagos 111nsrated,from SI.AO to 50c.
and Work* of Jnmei G. Blaine.
fulform with Spurgcoiu. SI.50 to 50c.
of General W. T. Sliermmi. 10-4 UtiCft B1
ame as above S1.50 to 50o. lv * Ulllfl 1,1

of P. T. llarnnui. &t ,
amo as above M...._....S1.50 to 50c.
of Jny Gould.
tunc as above.. ...............SI.50 to 50c.
an Horror*.
ume as aboTeHM.MM.NH. ..91.50 to 50c. J.J BI(
orial History of the Civil War. i

loyal 8 vo. 970 pages, steel engravings, Ql ,

rom . ...... ...S3.50 to SI.25.
opodlnof Business nnd Social Forms.
.urgo 8 vo., 87J pages. Illustrated.

S3.00 to S1.25.
»» » of the Park Continent. All-WflOl Ffllll
Candaome quarto volume. Illustrated. ;

S3.ooio»i.»5. yards Wide
other titles In this lot equally good, but Sold
pace to mention here.
il orders receive prompt attention.

fAMWS1a "a
Sold

lank Books.:-:-:-:
w Rr^Ne

We have Just opened out the
largest stock of Wraps add

LANK BOOKS
We have ever carried, at prices
that we will guarantee as low T ft Til
as can be bought. I V [J I
A-BLB^BBOS, U.U.IU

M0» MARKET 8TRKKT. noli

)ND0N OHRIKTMA8 l'APERS
HAVE ARRIVED. D

o December uumbew of all the popular
xlnes. Those with New York. Pittsburgh. ^VDONTU^J
unati. Chloiigo nad other dallies delivered \J
where at publishers' prices. Books aud Teeth notitivol
5n"r'UrS" C^H. QUIMBY, localApplication.

Bookseller and Newsdealer. DKNTAL WOII
9 1414 Market Street. ,

)UND. A. B. I
s Tbk Berr Flack to But S nn17 t«

IODICA LS, MAGAZINBR, STATIONERY
*

it X. B. FnBHSB'S. __
141G Market Strert. A H&lldS

iodleala. Magazines or Dallies delivered to jB one «# the a

residence or placa of business. Ageut for noesess Pos:
burgh IHipnteh. Delivered fOf 15c a week, |*Te8 jti
idlng Sunday, 20a uoi mmmmm

shall Field
ion Dollars to pre=

serve inaCo|\lumbianMumseum some
of the Best

Mj results ofthe

hi, Ws
MB? Miliaij
w Epiti

T J IT |,
ng intelligence! j
us Gift by Offering to Its Readers

IOWPLBTE 256J
illislory phcJsss

0F REPRODUCTIONS. I

WORLD'S FAIR'
ith infinite labor and at great expense
:r of the United States Government,
graphic, interesting, and authentic descriptionwritten By Prof. Halsey C. Ives,
e Arts, World's Columbian Exposition.

ISSUED EHCH IflZEEK.

s» Educational Series.
;ted in coupon on page 7 and Bend or bring same

1 (coin preferred; to cover cost of postage, wrapdin coupon, and one portfolio, containing 16 pictures,
iting and authentic descriptions, will be mailed or

folios, 256 Photographs, if purchased at retail would

ortunity was ever before presented. No such opport

right to make the distribution of these reproductions from the

ur friends who may not be regular readers of this paper by I
of the particulars of this unequaled offer.

aclude any othei inquiries, requests or business with jour order, for I
this department Send coupons, etc., to

eeling Intelligencer, Wheeling, W. Ya. I
i1

iT?PROMINENT MENBargains!
'HIS WEEK. WestVirginia.
mmsmm 25c, ABOOEofl,050PAGES

I J
Worth 320,

With 200 Wood CuUaud Biographies of

»cm swing 23c| tbe leading men ofvest ta.
Worth 30C.

;VM!Dg' 50C. This volume also contains
'uii. se&.on for si oo.

j j0 pages of West Virginia
led Cbangeable RAn facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
thl* Senson for SI 00.

election since the organization
of the State.

w Cloaks and Fur
led daily. 11 isthe most viable book

ever published in West VJrits

Mo."*.
phioM i

ENTISTRY.
In Cloth - (5 00.

b In Half Morocco - 60.
f fxtnicted without p»la by
No alter ofTecu. , ,

K OF AIX KINDS
CAREFULLY EXECUTED. Bead Order* to

FILLER. D.D.S..
intelligencer publishing

ome Complexion"!
Tratcat ehtnni>womanckq COMPAyM Y.,
iWi.OowLanoa Pomaa

M«n WlnUtTiljk


